Dimanè 28 Novem브er 2015

A: Prasidenten

Objèt: Dèmand jisit an aprasyon

Mwen gen yon chagri se lòm bwa nan plam mwen pran Em de et sa a pou m soune yon kè fwa Sòtèt
Otoète yo paske yo dwe respekt moun.

Mwen se Marie Saintmènò. Dumas mapi viv nan homèn

Moun la trés brikè fòmèn mibalè. Don nan

Hire 2011 pandan moun la tray mwen Fin Fe mounse

Mwen po ko mèn mangè moun sa tavòt tout fran bòb mèn kote a mwen pa konnen sa tri ap pace anto Se moun kòlòm, moun wone Ola te a, de fònt pozisyon

Eapidman moun Hite ikamenn lòpital mibalè yo frète

Yon machin paske xwente maw anpe, pou

400 dollard e pli mwen te 15 Fòu nan lòpital lo
Kisa kitozes a seminastè Hite lagè plajè oloun Hâna
Nan olo mèy la, a pie kolera a fin pace sou moun

Mwen po jann viv ansante mwen konvalesan

Nan tout kòm mwen. Mwen mande ministè

Jisit, ak ap aprasyon, olòdomo, seminastè ak otoète

Repons a dèmand ak de moun maw en an
Sunday November 22, 2015

To: President and Members of United Nations Security Counsel
Objective: Demand for Justice and Reparation

President:

My heart is heavy with sadness as I hold my pen to write this letter to remind authorities not to infringe our human rights.

My name is Marie Saintemaine Dumeus. I live in Masey, the 11th Section of Kret Brile in the commune of Mirbalais. In 2011, I was at home and I had just finished cooking and before I even had a chance to eat, I began to feel ill. What expired immediately after the initial symptoms remains a blur?

People told me that I fainted, and that I had also had diarrhea and vomiting. Being as sick as I was, I immediately leased a car for $400.00 to get to the hospital in Mirbalais.

I was hospitalized for 15 days! The source of my illness can be traced back to contamination of the water source I was using; that same water source which was contaminated by members of MINUSTAH who have dumped barrels full of feces in it.

To date I have not fully recovered. My health has not been restored to pre-cholera condition. My whole body feels like it’s still trying to heal from cholera.

I want justice and reparation from MUNUSTAH. I am asking MINUSTAH and other responsible authorities for compensation. I am asking for a response to my demands.

Thank you,

Saintemaine Dumeus

CC: Ban Ki Moon, General Secretary of the UN
      Evans Paul, Prime Minister of the Republic of Haiti